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CA P. XXXIII.
AN ACT to appropriate a fun of Money for the payment of certain Mi-

litia Oflicers, and other purpofes therein.mentioned.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, (22 March, t817.).

HEREAS it is neceffary to provide for the expences of the Militia of this
Province ; and whereas His Excellency the Governor-i--Chiel, by meffage-

to both Houfes of the Provincial Parliament, has given an eflimate of the funis re-
quired for tht payment of the falaries of the Staff of the Militia, and alfo foir the
contingent expences, wherebyI His Excellcncy recornmends an annual- falary of
five hundred pounds,eurrency, for the Adjutant-General of the Militia;.an annual fa-
lary of !hree hundred pounds, currency, for dhe Deputy Adjutant-General of Militia;
an annual falaiy ot one hondred and fifty pounds, currency, for the A(fitam. G'e-
neral of Militia ;an annual falary of four hundred pounds,currency, to the Provincial
Aid-de-Camp; and a fum of five bundrecd pounds, currency,for the contingent expen-
ces, and Clerks of the Militia; for which fums he recommends provifion to be made.
May it therefore»pleafe your Majefly,that it may be ena&led and be ittherefore ena&ed,
by the King's moa excellent Majefty,by and with the advice andconfent Qfthe Legif-.
lative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, corlituted and af.
fernbled by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paffed in the Parliament of
Great-Britain, intituled, 9 An Aa co repeal certaig parts of an AEI pared. in the fôdur.
<1 teenth year of His Majefiy's reign, intituled, « An A for making more- efleJal
CC provifionfor the government of the Province o Quebec in .Nobrth. America ,' and to
Sinake further provifion for the government of the faid Province ;" and it is hereby
ena6ted by the aathority of the fame, that it fhall and rnay be lawful for the Go-
ve.rilor, Lieutenant-Governor, or perfon adminiflering the Governmnent of this Pro-
vince for the time being, by warrant or wazrants, to order, that out of the monies
at prefent in. the hands of ihe Receiver-General of this Province, or which fhall here-
after corne into his hands, there be annually paid the fums herein-after menioned,,.
to ilie officers of Militia herein-after mentioned, and for t-he contingent
expences of the Militia, and Clerks of - the liia, from and after the paf.
4ing of tbis A&, and for and during the continuance: of an Aa paffed in the pre-.
lent feifion of the Provincial Parliament, intituled, " An At for reviving and.
" continuioeg for a linited ithne,and amending an Aél p.affed in the-forty-hirdyeiar of

His Majeliy's reign, intiticd, " An Al lor the be:er regulation of the Jiditia of
tis Province, and for repealing certain A.ds or Ordinances therein-mentioned ;" that

is to. fay, for the annual falary of the Adjuîant.Geneial of Militia, five h.undred pounds.
currency; for the annual faiary of the Deputy Adjutant-Generaiof Militia,three hun-
dred pounds cur rer:cy; for the annual falary of the Affiftant Adjutant-Generai of
Milht:a, one hundred and fifty pounds, curency; for the annual [aiary of the Pio.
vincial Aid-de-Camp, four hundred pounds, currency ; and for the contingent ex-
pences, and Clerks of the Militia, five hundred pounds,..currency.

IL. Ar.d be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that she due application.
of the monies appropriated under and by vircue of this A t, fhall b2 accounted for,
to His Majefly, his hirs and fucceffors, through the Lords Comiflioriers of His
Majefly's Trealury for the time.bcing, in fuch manner and form, as His*Majeiy, lis
and fuccefforF, heirs fhalil ditea. C A P. XXXIV.
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